
SPEC1RL NOTICES.Ai-

lvordnoiitctit

.

* for tlicxo columns
trill lie tnkcn until 1121.10 i> . in. for
the evening mill until 8 p. ni. for the
mnrnliiR nml Simelnr edition * .

AelvcrtlNcrn l y rrquenlliiK n min-
ilirreil

-
check , cnn I .vo niiNtvcrn ml *

Ifoxxcel tn a iitiinlicrcil Irtlrr In euro
of The Ilec. Annvrrr * no nililrcnoci-
lvlll lie ilclltorril tinon itrcwenlnllon-
of the clu-ck only. Itiitun , 1 l-2o u-

ivori ! flrnt litNcrtloiii la n noril-
tlicrcnftur. . Notliltiir tnUcti for leu *

tluiu l5n for fit-lit Inxcrtloti. Thexe-
nilvcrdftcmciitx niiint be run ooiticcu-

WAXTI

-

in si A in uni.r.
. nxi'KiunNrnn OAU-

donor ! one who rponka Ocrmtin , Apil| >* II. Unas ,

IS 13 Vlnton Mrcct. _

rcBni. rnriT .nnonns. ono-
dors'

-
coupon books nml otlior >pcclnHle , by-

nm pie , to morclinnln : slilo lines ! rrailj" sellers ;
good pay. Model llfft Co. , South He-nit. Iti1.'

n-M412 2S

_
_

VANTKU. YOUNG MEN. BPM3NIMD CHANCI3-
to lc. rn barhcr trade nnd lie Indep'iidcntj com-
peenl

-
| In elitht weekii nnd Job cunrnntrpd to-

Krartuatos In jrood uliop ! Illustrated catalogue
free nt St. I >iiiH nattier college , 819 N. 9tht-

.t. . St. Loilln. Mo. n XHS1 28 *

CO TO 1SO ) 'AID SAI.KSMUN FOR CinAIlS :
experience unnecewaty : extra Inducements to-
ctutnrncM. . Hleliop & Kline , St. Louis. Mn.I-

A.

.

. wnt.i , nnnssnn OHRMAN on svRunc-
iui necuro a goo'l' pvltlon by cnllliuj nt 41-
8Boiilh 13th Ht. Cnll Tue dny or Krldny momI-
nR.

-
. H M5 l 2-

3AN ixi'inT TO
county clerk's nccounts during scvcrnl yrars-
.II

.
W, lice. 11 MD58-

UO.OO I'ini MONTH SALARY ; A CNKIt-
RC'lIc

-
Indies und Kuntletnen wnnUnl to cnnvnn ;

) salnry KUnrnnte-'d. Address , with stamp ,
Chailfg 8. King. Bloux , Neb. C M523 30-

VANTID.Ls . ami. FOU anNmiAL. ifoufli1-
121

: -
So. 31 t. C 333 2C

FOR 11KXT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AM. 1'AUTS OF THI ! CITY. THH-
O.. P. Davis Company , 1503 Farnnm. D 63-

1.HOUSES.. . DENKWA & CO. , 108 N. 1STH ST.
D53J-

liounnN HOUSES. C.A.STAim , 823 N.V. l.IF
D533-

TOR RUNT. NICG SOUTH FUONT , 8ROOM-
brlrk house , with nil modern Improvements
nnd In flrit clnra condition. Inquire on prem-
ises.

¬

. 2 10 Hnlf-IIownrd street. D.J5H-

OUSES. . WALLACE. BROWN 1JLK. 10 & Done
. M-334

FOR RHNT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Or
the clly. llremmn-Lovc Co. , 0 Paxton block.-

D
.

M511M27-

TOR RENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT , LANOU-
blnck , COG So. 13th St. D-C7S A3-

Ea FOR RENT. LARGE LIST. FROM
J5.00 up McCngue Investment Co. , 1500 Dodce.

FOR HUNT. RRICIC RF-SIDHNCE LOCATED
nt the southwest corner 17th nnd Douslns sts. ,

formerly the residence ot the. late Hsnry-
Tundt. . Especlnlly suitable for odlco of pliy-
slclnna

-
or dentists. Apply to the superintend-

ent
¬

of the Rce Building , room 103 , Bee nirtd-
.P

.

27-

3jlnboM DETACHED 'IOIISTI : S-ROOM HOIISi: ,

central , J1300. Apply 610 Capitol nvenue-
.K27020

.
*

J-OR RENT , AT RELLVUK , 10-ROOS1 HOUSE ,

ne.ir Diirllnston depot ; short nlk to Fort
CiooU : a pleasant house nnd grounds ; deslra-
hle

-
for hotel purposes. Inquire) 21D nml 220

Board of Trade. Win. II. Betz , IJollcvuc.-
D

.
53-

3BMALL HOUSE , 441 S. 24TH AVC. D-M533

FOR UKNT runxisiiED ROOMS.

.4 NICK FURNISHED ROOMS , L.IOI1T 1IOUSE-
keoplne.

-
. 1H2 S. llth stuct. " n M323 30 *

BIT.ENDID FRONT ROOM AVITII ALCOVE-
.GBntlemnn

.

pnly. 2045 Dodge. L: S53 -2-

7FIIRN'I'SHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT nousik-
ceplnir

:-
: COS" North 17th st. E-M374 2-

9FDHMSIIEn ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED STB AM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
cm

-
conveniences ; honid. C02 Ro. 13lh. F 03-

5HOOM AND BOARD. 204 S. 23TII.F .

M421 A20

BOARD AND ROOM "FOR TWO YOUN.G LA-
dles

-
: J3.00 tier week.1019 Huiney.

, F-M52I 30
_

> TIin ALBANY , " 2101 DOUGLAS. ROOMS
with bonrd ; terms icusouublc ; plnco for 1)-

1cyc

-
> a. Tel. , 13SO. F M50G-2S *

ROOMS WITH BOARD. UTOPIA , 1721 DAVEN-
7 portJt. . .FMI1 *

FINE ROOMS ; FURNISHED OR UNKUR-
nlslicd

-
; with board ; hnndsonio residence nnd-

Kioumli ; private family ; rifcienccB. 12i North
Nineteenth stiect. V M573 2S *

FOR REXT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

6 UNFURNISHED CHAMBClta FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
, man nnd wife ; In kitchen : stet-l

Kink ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17lh. O MC1-

2REXT STORES AXD OFFICES.-

TOR

.

RENT , THE 1-STORY UUICIC BUILDING
nt 910 Farnam st. This building has a lire-
proof cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing

-
fixtures , water on nil Moors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

nt the otllco of This Dee. r910-

FIRSTCLASS IiniCIC STORE BUILDING ; 101-
1Fnrnam ; three storU-s nnd basement : will niter
to suit tenant ; Uw lent. 314 First National
Hank building. I MC35

FOR RENT , MAY 1. ONE OF TIlE'RUST CO-
Knts

-
In the city. Adilu-ss M 27 , Ulc. 1420-

ACJ15XTS WANTED.-

AN

.

TO SELL AHTICI.i : OP-VANT3
jicr.'ttlty In , thla city nna Council Blurts ; llb-

ernl
-

commliislon. Addrcus nt cncc , M 31 , Ilcu-
.J

.
in 47C-2S

WANTED TO REN'T.-

OMAHA.

.

. ALL RIGHT-STRANOERS COMING
In. List lioutc-s for lent with J. H. I'nr-
rotte

-
, Uth-nnd Dodge. K M730 3-

1STURACE. .

FRANK EW13RS , 1ZM HARNKY.-

STO11AUU

.

AND VARCIIOU.S17 CO. ,

Jonn. Gi'netal etoiuga ur.J foruardlne.-

OM.

.

. VAN & STORAGE , H15 FAR'M. TEL. 1553.

WANTED TO 1JUY-

.WAN'IEDSWKLL

.

STOCK III' GROCERIES ;

must b thcap for cuili. M , I'. Hcai ? , 13th and
NDC72S-

VAXTU t > . TO 11UY ; A NI3W llHAli iSTATI5-
mlin. . ( iiihllrhcit l y Midland aimrantca nm-
lTnut ujmpnnv , l''l'UIUy' Tiust company , I u3-

F.iiii.1111. street. NM56J-

WANTED. . TO DUY ; SIXOND-HANU RANK
vnult donr ; entl dcsn iptlon and prlru to A. T-

.lii
.

niinlt , Munnlnir , lu , N-M5 OW-

WANTIO: , nRSTr.Ae
ginuliout M> horye pouor , Aildrcvn remin I , &J-

3ltoad iiy. Uounrll Jllurta , NM57-

5I'Oll SALE HORSES AND

OF GOOD SECOND IIANO CARRl-
aiiJ

-
phaetons nt a l.ilcnln , 1(11( DadRe ,

12 >3-

WAXTHIl TO IIUY-

.INKHAND

.

I'L'nNITUnC. I3HOV.N0 , IM B. H-

.rou

.

SAMS-

UUST HAitmvoon 1100 AND CIIICKUN
fence , AUo "all wlr * ." C", H. Let , Wl Poufrim.-

Q
.

51)-

POIl SAM5 OH TIIAUC. CHIJAl' . ONO nL-
J.ul : , 1C liiuiils i..uli , welRlit , 1,1 Ni. J. r. ,

EEliD SWr.KT POTATOES. LOWEST HATiS: ,
Thoo. Williams, llennon. Nib. Q-M1M itIS *

n. HAAS , KumiaT. isu YINTONHT.. , TEU
770. liai a Inrte miienlment of youni ; ami nl l
plants , Kitltnble f r 1 'I. ''Icccmitlon nnd ben-
lplanei : I.i lcr Illlw. rut Mowers nnd rcs ;

ut fn'cally icUucwl prlcos.
QUOS-

POU VMM Clin.XIA GOOD BIZED-
P t r mfc , UlctwlU make.tl'j. .- i M ,
Sco Oil.ic. Q Mt-CS *

MISCI3MAROUS.

HOW TO nncoMn LAWFUL PHYSICIANS !
course by mall. Write Illinois llcnllli Univer-
sity

¬

, CJitcnKO. 11 M5SJ-A21 *

FAIIM FOIl HRNT. 8 MILKS TllOM HARTI-
nR.i.

-
. Inquire 1919 DrxlRe. 11 MS

CLAIIIVOYANTS.-

MUS.

.

. DR. 11. WAIUIUN. CLAIUVOYANT , ItU.
liable) buslncts medium ; Slh year at 115 N. 16th-

.SM1
.

nn , a. 11. FITCH , iNonrnNnnNT SLATE-
writing nnd tclfRrnplilo medium. HHtlriKs-
elnlly. . If In trouble , doubt or despair , cull
nnd receive knowledge thnt will aid you.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1711 Cnpltol live-

.S1I133
.

2-

II'llOI *. LKONAUI ) . THE VOUt.DllKMOWNKD-
cl.tlrvoynnt. . Legs to announce to his many
filends nml patron * thnt he wilt be In Omahn-
Mnmlny , Match SOtli wherehe cnn lie con-
Milled nt hln pnrlor * In the I'axton hotel nn nil
nrTnlr.i of life. Appointment * 01 n be nrrnnReil
with his secrelnry , T.V. . Illndmnrsli , I'nxtnn
lintel , so Hint there need he no unitinglly
addressing the eecretnry nnd enclosing n 2e-

Mnmp yeiu will receive n hnndsome brochure ,
tcpleto with Interesting mutter nnd tnluibleI-
nformation. . All communications strictly pri-
vate

¬

-. S-MI-2G *

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS BTUEET ,
2d fliur , room 11 ; massngc , Blentn , atceihol nnd-
siilphurlno Imths. T 48023-

MME. . AMES. FOIlMnm.Y OP ST. LOUIS. MAS-
saee

-
and baths. 507 8.13th St. , 2d Poor , room li).

T M787 A7

PERSONAL.H-

AT1IS.

.

. MASSAOE. MME. POST , 31D',4 8. 15TII ,

UH1-
iiiss VAN VALiccNnunaii , DESTUOYS pen-

manently
-

by ulectrlcty superfluous hair , mole * ,

warts , etc. Iloejm 416 , N. Y. Life bldg.U 54-

1COIISKTS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE FOR
measure tlhccllons. 1909 Farnam. Delle Ep-
pcrly

-

Corset Co. U M478-MM *

MISS MASON'S DRESSMAKING SCHOOL , n.
' 421 ,' neo building. U-M702 A4-

VIAV1

-

A HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. I'Malclan In nltemlince. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health biok free. 346 Dee IJldg.U
545

TUB PALACE BEAUTIFUL 1IA1RDRESSINO-
n d mnnlcurlng nnd complexion parlors. 1015
Douglas at. , Omnhn. U MS03 A9 *

CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tlon

-
frim binlm-Hs ; we refer to hundreds of-

pntlcnts cured. O. E. Miller Cd. , 307 N. Y.
Life Ilulldlng , Omaha , Neb. U M532

MONEY TO LOAN UBAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TltUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city properly-

.W516
.

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Dnvli Co. , 1503 Fnrnam St. W 517

6 1'ER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAIIA
real estntc & Neb. farms. W. n. Melkle , Omnlm ,

W 513

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrtnnnn. & Co. , I'axton blk.-

W
.

549

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAUR , 923 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
550

LOAN'S ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fnri'.am Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.-

W
.

531

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SAUPY , 1 TO
10 jcara ; low rates. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

W 553-

GEO. . P. DEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLOCK.-
W

.

959

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIIA-
pioperty at 5 , 514 , 6 nnd OV4 per cent. Pufey &
Thomas , room 207 , First National Dank bldg.-

W
.

29-

3KONUY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY ,
J300.00 up to JIO.OOO.OO. Fidelity Trust comc'.r.y ,

WMM-

MOXEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITUHE , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goads ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
30C S. 16th st-

.X
.
5iJ_

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO , 90 DAYS : FURNIt-
ure.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8. Darker blk-

.X554
.

MONEY TO LOAN I HAVE n.000 TO LOAN
on gilt-edge collateral security. Frtd Terry ,

1211 Harncy street. Telephone. 050. X 47-

7WANTEIJ TO 1IOUU01V.

WANTED Jl000. GILT-EDGED SECURITY , ON
Improved property. Private pnrty. Address M
62 , Dec. 561-27 *

BUSINKSS CHANCES-

.CniPPLE

.

CREEK GOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
Mire ; { 5 und upwards Invented often brings
fabulous ami quick returns by placing your
oirlcrs with the Van Uuren Investment Co ,
( Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers. SOS 16ih at. ,
Denver. Colo. Y .Wi i

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE :
have other business ; Investigate. Address L 4 ,

Dee. Y M336 M27

FOR SALE , ABOUT 2,000 LDS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. agate , COO Ibs. brcvltr tspe , 150 pair
two-third t > po cases , 40 eloulilo Iron stunds for

two-thirds cases. Thin material was used on
The Omaha Iee.! and Is In fairly good condi-
tion.

¬

. Will ba sold cheap In bulk or In quantities
to ult purchasers. Apply In perton of by mall to

the Bee Publishing Co. . Omaha. Neb. Y 713

CAPITAL WANTED FOR ENLARGEMENT
of n long-est.ibllfched rash mercantile business ;

anfe nnd ( under ignsonible conditions ) guaran-
teed

¬

retains wltlifh S per cent of bank rule *
on loarm. Address M 27. Bee. Y 120

PHYSICIAN WANTED IMMEDIATELY AS-
mccessor nml prepared to by my biugy ami
horses ; location n-nr Omnlm ; February busi-
ness

¬

, HS3.00 ; absolutely good. Address M 35 ,
Bee. Y MIDI 2S *

TO LEASE AND FOR BENT. FIRST-CLASS
saloon to lean.nnd residence for rent. Ad-

dress
-

nt once , I'rcd Boos , Box 62 , Dunbar , Neb.-
Y

.

M483 2S

OLDEST ESTABLISHED GENERAL MEB'
chandlso buslnebs In Council Bluffs ; splendid
cli.mco for some cine to continue ; liberal ofTsr-
on rent nnd present stock for sale nt a bar *
gain. Apply nt 509-511 Main street , or address
II. II. Bpetman. Y M333 30 ,

WANTED CAPITAL TO MANUFACTURE A
patented nitlcle. Cull nt repair chop , lOlli nnd-
Leiixcnwoith. . Y 537 27 *

FOR SALE. 8-COWH , WITH CUSTOMERS ; 8
cans ot milk. Addicts M 53 , Bee.Y M571 29 *

KOH EXCHANGE.-

I

.

HAVE EQUITY IN K ACRES FRUIT. CLOSE
to town , to trade for a clear let. Address M
2T , Bee. 55 420

vAT HAVwYOU"N CLEAR LOTS
to trade for equities In Improved city property ,

rt i awing 10 per cent on vnlu T Addresi M 27,
Be * . 55-420

FOR SALE OR TRADT3 , FOR MERCHANDISE :
n rorly-hncrcl steam roller grUi millIn county
seat ; eastern Nebraska. Box 3SOVn > ne. NcU-

55rM329 31 !

WANTED , A BUSINESS : PREFER LUMBER
or genrrnl More In exchniiKet for clear Inside
piopcrty ; paved streets. AiUicss N 54. IVo-

.52M572
.
31 *

rou SAM-KEAI , ESTATE.B-

AROAINH.

.

. SALE OR TRADE , IN CITY PROP,
ntlfn and farms. Jno. N , Frenzer , vpp. 1' . O.

nU558-
OEO , P. 11EMIB , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED

fnrm lands. Inanr. 305 and SJG PuxU'ii block ,
HE M7-

AIMTHACTS. . THE IIYUON HEED COMPANY.
RE-538

LIST RUAL KSTATE AND IlKNTAL PROP-
.trty

.
with Jones , Croimne block , Omaha-

.EM3K.M
.

I'ARM LANDS. C. V. HARRIHON. !.' N. Y-

.Life.
.

. HE M427 A21 *

PAWNimOKEIia.I-

I.

.

. MAROWIT55 LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
65-

3llt'ILUI.VO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
"

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASd'N PAY
6. T, 8 per criit when 1. 2 , 1 yean old ; always
redeemable. 1701 rornam it. , Nattlnjer ,

tec.Hi

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE OOOD-
In'ereit on sarlnc *. Apply lo Omaha L. & B.-

A
.

'n , liCt Farnam. O. II. Nattlnger , cec-

.SIIOUTIIAND

.

AND TVI'KWIUTINO.-

X

.

C. VAN BANr8 SCHOOL , tli N. V. LIKE.
16-

7HOTELS. .

MIDLAND HOTEL. COII. 1CTH AND CHICAGO :
American and Kurupenn pl n ; iteani heat ana
bnths ; all modem Improvement ) , rate* reason ¬

able.

UPIIOLSTEHINO FUUNITUIIE.

FURNITURE PACKED , MATTRESSES , MADE
md renovated , window cushions made : price *

tdutd. M. 8. Walklln , 2111 Cumin ?. Tel. 1331-

.Ml
.

MUSIC , ART ANIJ &ANGUAOE.

ONE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN , 3-V( ) ; NEW
pianos sold at cost. 603 McCague building-

.M330
.

S3

WANTED , PUPILS IN VOCAL AND INSTRU-
mcntnl

-
music ; sight reading tniiRht rapidly ;

pspcclnt Attention given to beginners ; terms
reasonable. Address M 42 , Bee. rnol9 S

GEORGE r. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher , 1815 Chicago st. IM

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING BY MR , LEON-
hardt

-

; olllce nt Mrs. J. Benson's More-
.M193

.

A25 *

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FOR RELIABLE PRIVATE FAMILY AND
Hotel help call nt Canadian olllce , 1522 Douglas
street. M-530 A2-

3IIIOYCLES. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUI
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 313 N. ICth st. E-

6WEST. . BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2418 Ct'MINO-
st. . We ecll noo.OO ' 1)8) models tor 83300. ES6-

$1W WARWICK , ALSIOS-fNEU'TcnEAP FOR
cash. Omahn Coal , Coke nnd Lime Co. , 16th-
nnd Douglas. I 6-

6LOST. .

LOST A LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. RE-
It

-
tn Oils. Iloliler , 20th and Center Sis. , nnd

received rcnanl. Last 5CS 26 *

DANCING.-

MORAND'S

.

SCHOOL. LAST TERM , BEGINS
this week. Private lessons. Call. Alwa > s open-

.737A6
.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF THK SITTING OF THE
CITY COUNCIL , A3 A HOAUD OK-

EQUALIZATION. .

To the owners of the lots , parts of lots and
leal estate abutting on or neljnccnt to the
streeta , alloys or avenues herein named
or situated In whole or In part within
nny ot the districts herein specified :

You nnd each or you are hereby notified
thnt the city council of the city of. Omaha
will sit as n Hoard ot Equalization In
committee room A , In the city hall , Omaha
Neb. , on Friday , the 3iel dixy of AptII. IMS ,

from 9 o'clock n. in , to G o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of considering nnd equal-
izing

¬

the proposed levy of special taxes
and assessments as shown by "Proposed
Plans of Assessment" now on flic In the
ofllce of the clly cleric , and correcting nny
errors tlicteln , nnd of hearing all com-
plaints

¬

that the owncto of property so to-

bo assesseel nnd taxed may make ; said
special taxes and assessments proposed to-

ba levleel' being necessary te> cover the
cost of the several Improvements duly
authorized to be made and now completed ,

as follows :

To cover the ctist of widening 2Dth street
nt Yates stieet , amounting to the sum of
390.45 , which said sum It Is pioposed by-
a report duly adopted by the city council
to assess as follows :

On lot 9. Allen's hub , $00.00-
.On

.
lot 10 , Allen's sub , J7.50-

.On
.

lot 1 , Van Camp & Eddy's sub , $8000-
.On

.

lot 8 , Lindsay's sub , J23.00-
.On

.
all other real estate on both sides of-

20th street , between Btirdette and Parker
streets , not above specified , pro rata. ac-
cording

¬

to foot frontage and the usual
scaling back process to the depth of one
lot , except on the east sldo of said 2Dth
street , between LJurdetto and Yates streets ,

to the center of block only. Kate per
front foot , $0.113018-

.On
.

the real estate on both sides of 29th
street , between Uurdette and Grant streets
and between Parker and Decatur streets
pro rata according to- foot frontage and
usual scaling back proce-ss , to the depth
"of one lot. Kate per foot $0.056S2I-

.To
.

cover the cost of opening alley In
block 4 , Campbell's addition , between 20th
avenue nnd 21st street , amounting to the
sum of $ t2G7.SO , which said sum la pro-
posed

¬

, by a report duly adopted by thecity council , to assess on the real estate on
each side of salel alley , pro rata per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
back process. In elepth from the alley to
the Mist street or avenue , nnd being all
of the real estate In said block. 4 , Camp ¬

bell's addition. Rate per foot , $1,0 ,1-
3.To

.
cover the one-half cost of grading

l"th street from Vlnton street to Castellar
street , amounting to the sum of 503.47 ,
which said sum It Is proposed by report
duly adopted by the city council , to assess
on both sides of 17th btreet , from Vlnton-
ntreet to Castellar street pro rnta per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
back iirocess In depth from the street as
follows : On the west side to center of
block , on the cast sldo In Morrison's addi-
tion

¬

to the first alley In Improvement As-
sociation

¬

addition 113 feet ; the foot front-
afro on lot 1 , Morrison's addition , to be-
2uO feet. Hate per foot , $0.251-

.To
.

cover the one-half cost of grading tha
alley north of Dodge street , from 33th-
avcnuo to 39th street , In block 3 , Crescent
Park , amounting to the sum of 116.23 ,

which said sum It Is pioposed by a report
duly adopted by the city council to assess
on the real estate on both sides of said
alley pro rata cer foot frontage , according
to the usual scaling back process , In deptli
from the alley as follows : On the north
side to the center of block , on the south
Blelo the depth of ono lot. Hate per foot ,

To cover the cost of grading the north ,
cant nnd west alley anil the middle alley
In block 12 , West End addition , In grading
district No. 125. amounting to the sum of
371.0 , which said sum It Is proposed by a-
leport duly adopted by the city council to
assess on the real estate on each side of
said alleys pro rata per foot frontage , ac-
cardlng

-
to the usual scaling 'bade procesa.

In depth from the alley one lot , except thaton the south side of the north alley to thedistance of 175 feet. Hate per foot , 029517.
To cover the cost of laying permanent

sidewalks under contract with Hugh Mur-
phy

¬
, amounting to the sum of 4180. whichsaid sum It Is proposed by a report duly

adopted by the city council to assess on
the east 22 feet ot lot 7 , block 25 , city of
Omaha. .

To cover the cost of laying permanent
sidewalks under contract with A , D. Coleyi
amounting to the sum of 10735. which sale !
sum It Is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the city council to assess on the follow ¬
ing real estate :
Lot 10 , block 2 , Henry & Shelton's ad ¬

dition $70,18
Lot 11 , block 2 , Henry & Shelton't ) ad ¬

dition 91,17
The "usual scaling back process' ' to

which reference Ismnelc In this notice IB-

as follows : One-third ot such pro r.atacost upon the one-sixth part of the whole
amount cf ground to be assessed firstabutting upon the street line along saidImprovements , One-fifth of such pro ratacost , upon the second one-sixth part of thewhole amount ot such ground adjoining
thereto. One-sixth of such pro rata costupon the third one-sixth part of the wholeamount of said ground next adjacent , andthree-tenths of said pro rata cost upon theadjacent or remaining one-half of the whole
of said around.

You are further notified that said "Pro ¬
posed Plans of Assessment" are now sub ¬
ject to the Inspactlon and examination ofany or the owners of said lots , parts of lota-
or pieces of real estate , or the Inspection
or examination of any other person In ¬

terested In Bald proponed assessments , atthe ofllcp of said city clerk , timl that by a-
repott of a committee of Bald council duly
neloptcd. It Is proposed that unless for good
and tjumcleiit cause It may be otherwiseordered ami determined , thnt the cost of
said Improvements respectively bo assesseel-on the several lots, parts of lots and pieces
of real estate as shown by said proposed
plans of assessment.

You and each of you are hereby notifiedto appear before said Board of Equaliza ¬
tion , at the tlmo and place above specified , to
make any complaint , statement , or objec ¬
tion you desire concerning any of ald pro-
posed

¬

lovlea nnd assessments or specialtaxes. BEECHKU HIGnV ,

Omaha , Nob. , March 26 , 1898. M27d7-

tCI3HTIPIOATI3 OP 1'UIIMOATIOX.-

Ofllco

.

of Auditor of Public Accounts , State
of Nebraska ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 1 , 18D6.
It Is hereby certified that the Equitable

Life Innuranca Company of Des Molnc' ,
In the State of Iowa , has compiled with
the Insurance Law of this state and Is au¬

thorised to transact the business of : ifo In-

sinanco
-

In this stutu for the ucrrent sear.
Wltnes * my hand and the seal of the Au ¬

ditor of Public Accounts the day and year
above written. EUQKNB MOORE ,

Auditor , P , A-

.tuuiiiiuip.

.

. KornaUiljyulhlrmrilt'li. f-Hn ScneUeU.
for IKguuH'j . . . .ri.aiiWII.COX Al-hUIKIU CO.
SS boil th tl l.th blreet , J'UlUAllKLfllU. 1A.

ONE OF TIIEHBDDY'S' CAPERS

9 i

Chunk of Nemalia jjonnty Sot Across the
River by abut-Off.

MISSOURI NOW tralMS THE LAND

TT7T-
NrliriiMkn O | jcct tii tlio I'o-

ctilliirTrnnjf
-

, ( K jifiel 1'rcpnrc tit
llLvsl.it the . !} !) ''V | IIH Swntnp-

Lntuln ,

.

LINCOLN , March 20. (Special. ) A con-

troversy
¬

has arisen between the residents of-

Nomaha county , this , stnto , and those of-

Atchlson county , Missouri regarding the
ownership of about 1(500( notes of land hlch-
wns originally , and- probably now Is , a per
tloii of the stale of Nebraska , A portion of
Island precinct , Ncmaha county. Is bounded
by the Missouri river , which mnkua a largt-
horseshoo curve at this point some fifteen
miles In length. Included In this curve Is
the disputed territory. It appears that the
river has opened a new channel by shooting
across the narrow portion of the neck of this
land , and , In fact , cutting off a large portion
of the bottom lands , leaving the residents to-

bo taxed by two elates. Where the old
boundary line was established , and which was
In the middle of the Missouri , all is now dry
land. The latter state Is claiming all the
territory cart of the new channel , cut since
1SSO , as property of that state. It Is being
claimed as swamp land and offered tor mlo-
by Missouri. Nenuha county people today
filed a protest with Governor Ilolcomb , and
nsk that proper steps be taken to adjust the
difference of opinion oxlnlnir regarding this
territory. The county attorney of Nemaha
county has advised the governor of the condl.-
tlon

.
of affairs. The governor has not yet

signified what course ho will pursue In the
promise. !, but ho thinks that a boundary
commission may bo appointed to settle tun-
controversy. .

TRANSFER SWITCH MATTER.
Secretary Sutherland of the State Board

of Transportation was engaged today In
drafting a plot of the lots Immediately ad-
joining the depot property of the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ralir.uJ property
at O'Neill , Holt county. Under a rocer.t de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court of the state thlo
road refuses to put In a transfer switch at-
O'Neill , although the Sioux Ulty , O'Neill &
Western railroad , which forms a Junction
with the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

road at this point Is willing t > do i o.
Tomorrow a portion of the Doard of Trans-
portation

¬

will go to Chicago to see the ou-
lclils

-
of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley read In regard to the matter. Al-

though
¬

the tupremo court has declared the
transfer switch law unconstitutional and
void , Attorney General Churchill Is of the
opinion that the roads can be compelled to
put In transfer switches under the common
law , and on the ground that they are not
providing proper depot facilities. The at-
torney

¬

General will' accompany the board
members to Chicago""The board desires to
make a test case of tills , as It was argued by
counsel for the corporations when the trans-
fer

¬

on Itch caec was the court that the
board had its redress in the common law.
Secretary Sutherland" said that the board
desired to secure thp vplnlon of the court as-
to whether or not It, ! .had any redrew under
the common law before the session of the
next legislature. Should the court hold that
It had further legislation In the way of a-

new transfer switch (law would bo avoided.
Governor Iloicombtoday; Issued a requisi-

tion
¬

on the governor , bf Oklahoma for Ban-
Jamln

-
Robertscn , wltp.is. wanted in Nemaha

county on a statutory charge. The com-
plainant

¬

Is William Spcls , whose daughter
is the alleged victim of Robertson. The
latter Is under arrest in Kay county , Ok-
lahoma.

¬

. The oftensgyls 'Bald to have been
eonimltted, 7 ovetmj3rillS95.Robcrtson is
22 years 'of age and iLTzzIo Spcis , the al-
leged

¬

victim , 14 years.-

M'KELVEY
.

AFTER HIS ACCUSER-
.ExSuperintendent

.

McKelvoy of the Ge-

neva
¬

GUIs' Industrial school was at the state-
house today , accompanied by Senator Charles
H. Sloan and Dr. G. W. Johnston , exsuper-
Intendcnt

-
of the Hastings Asylum for In-

curable
¬

Insane. Mr. McKclvey is now a
resident of Joplln , Mo. , and his mission was-
te ascertain the name of the party who had
circulated stories to the effect that he had
not mtulo a satisfactory accounting to the
state for all the property in the institu-
tion

¬

which ho turned over to his successor ,

Mr. Seabrooke. Mr. MoKelvey is very em-
phatic

¬

In his denial of any dereliction on-
hlB part , and produces the receipt of Mr-
.Seabrooke

.
, signed December 31 , 1895 , also

the report of Captain Phelps Paine , ex-

aminer
¬

for the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings , to the effect that all property was
found on hand , though some of It as n
trifle worn. This report is dated December
2G , 1SD5. It Is understood that the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings will investi-
gate

¬

the matter and make a report within a
short time.

This afternoon the Lancaster county com-

missioners
¬

made a formal demand upoii
County Treasurer Maxey Cobb to turn over
the cash In his possession at once. County
Atlornjy Woodward , under direction of the
commissioners , also prepared a notics to
servo on Treasurer's Cobb's -bondsmen. ThB
bond Is for 300000. and is signed by N-

.DQC10R

.

YOURSELF
A Separate Care for Eac'i Dis-

ease. . At All Drug-gists.
Mostly 25 Cents a

Bottle.-

Munyon'a

.

Improved Homoeopathic Reme-
dies

¬

act almost Instantly , cpeedlly curing the
most obatlnato caaoa. Rheumatism cured
from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all stom-
ach

¬

troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh posi-
tively

¬

cured. Headache cured In C minutes.
Nervous diseases promptly cured. Kidney
troubles. Piles , Neuralgia Asthma and all
Fenialo Complaints quickly cured. Munyon'a-
Vltallzer Imparts noiv'lifp and vigor to weak
and debilitated men. (v

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon , 1505
Arch street , PhlladelphlaYPa. . answered with
free medical advice for any disease.-

AaiUSRMJJSNTS.

.

.

Tel. 1531 ,
Paxtoutt-
Burjjcss ,

COMPANY
TONIC3IIT AT 8ll5

MEN AND , WOMEN
Prices , Me , 35c, COe , 'jjc.And I.O-

O.MAT1XI3I8
.

TOMUIIItOW AT SlIIO.
Lower floor , OOc ; baJESIi 25e.

l" " "Saturday Night
Til 13 IOST-l AUAlISB.

Sunday RDDI13 FOY Jrn "Strange Adventures
of Ml n Ilrown. " '

IIII. an 1 SAT.-
MAKCII

.
2728.

SOL
nnel hla cxccllout company presentlni;

ANIJ8AT.MAT
I'HIDAV EVE KfliTTH-

! 17TV. JVJjD.-
BATiinnAy

.
UAH EypBY DAY MAN"-

KVENINO and "M'V lfntinfc's' niiristm "
8al opens Thursday , First floor , it nnd tl.W :

balcony. We and 75-

c.ROYIV6
.

* 8 DAYS. CO.MMBNCINQ. SUNDAY MAT. . MARCH 29.
Special Return Engagement of tha

WOODWARD THEATER CO ,
Sunday Matinee ,

"BESSIE. THE ROMP. "
Sunday Night ,

"NOT GUILTY. "
Prices 10o to all part * o ( tbe hour *

S. Harwood , S. II. nurnham , Amasa Cobb ,

Charles A. Hanrm , P. H. Johnson , H. P.-

I
.

>au , John D. Wright nnd P. M. Cook. This
action Is Inlion at the present time to pre-
serve

¬

the rights ot the county , should It
become necessary to bring stilt against the
bondsmen. Mr. Cobb was first elected
treasurer In 189,1 , and by a largely Increased
majority In 1S95.

Friends of ex-Oovarnor Thnyer now enter-
tain

¬

hopes of hU ultimate recovery. Ho Is
greatly Improved and nblo to sit up a short
time each day.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Un-
do

¬

! ! I) . O. Hurd , U. J. Krsklno. At the
Lincoln Edward Sells , Van Ilusklrk , II-

.JJyers.
.

. _

Hunter * Hurt liy Arrltlmt.H-
EEMEU

.

, Neb. . March 26. ( Special Tele-

crain.

-
. ) Charles Kamicth wag seriously In-

jured
¬

today by the discharge of a gun carried
by Sam Clondcnnlng while out hunting , the
whole load lodging In the knee.

ELM CHEEK. Neb. , March 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) T , J. McNeil , a young man from
Ccdarvlllo , Kan. , who hna been stopping with
the family of William Hucka near hero nnd
hunting on the rlvor , met with a severe acci-
dent

¬

las t night whllo cleaning his gun. Quo
of the barrelo was discharged , tearing away
most of the forearm.

PALLS CITY , Neb. , March 26. (Special. )
I) . Henth , a young manof this city , acci-
dentally

¬

shot himself with n 22-callber ride
yorterday uhlle riding In a wagon. Heath
wont to shift the itun nnd struck It against
the side of the wagon , discharging It , the
bullet entering his nrm about half way bc-
tvccn

-
the wrist and elbow. It Is a bad

wound.

Orf 'lcy Comity Votow Funtln.-
GREELEY

.

CENTER , Neb. , March 20.
(Special Telegram. ) The canvass of" the vote
of Qreoley Center on the election to vote
funding bonds was completed this afternoon.-
Tl.o

.

proposition was to vote $30,000 fund-
ing

¬

bonds , payable In twenty years , bearing
4 % per TOitt Interest. This vote wns the
lightest cast In ton years , yet the proposition
carried by more than a four-fifths majority-

.IjltlKiitlou

.

nt GotliciilnirRT.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. . March 26. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The most Interesting suit hold hero
for some tlmo was tried In Justice court
yesterday aud attracted the attention of a
number of citizens. The complaint was made
by Thomas D. Cook and Henry Herman ,

trustees , to eecuro the possession of certain
lands which II. J , Allen farmed laot year.
The verdict was for the defendant.

Sent to ( ho Hcfnrm School.-
HEMINGrORD

.
, Neb. , March 20. (Special

Telegram. ) Jesse Lydy , a 15-year-old boy
form Alliance , wag'today sent to the reform
school nt Kearney. A complaint of Incorrlg-
Iblllty

-
was fllcd by his mother , Mrs. D. L-

.Goodwin
.

, at Alliance , but oho has failed to
appear against him before the civil court , and
County Treasurer Miller was appointed his
guardian.-

o1

.
_

rnsn Minister noo.s to IlIliioN.
WILCOX , Neb. , March 20. (Special. ) Rev.-

S.

.

. L. Unger , for the last year pastor ot the
Congregational church at this place , has
accepted a call from the First Congregational
church at Malte. 111. His family left last
evening tot their new home. Mr. linger
left with a car ot household goods this

Diirncd ii Ilnrn.
NELSON , Neb. , March 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This afternoon A. J. Miner's barn , In
the southwest part of this city , was burned ,

together with a large quantity of hay and
grain. How the fire originated Is not known ,

OH there was no ono on the premises when
It started. The loss will reach probably $SO-

O.Ciiittniti

.

CriMvfnril lit AValioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , March 20. ( Special. ) Cap-

tain
¬

Jaqk Crawford , the poet scout , lo In the
city today negotiating with the Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

to give an entertainment In the near
future. The captain was at the meeting of
the Sons ot Veterans last night and made a-

tak, , consisting of reminiscent poetry , etc.

Will Vlnlt'Veiiuzuuln.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. . March 26. (Special. ) Wil-

liam
¬

Swan , Charles Burnett and George Doles
started last night for an extended trip in the
south. The principal place of Interest to-

be vlelted Is Venezuela. They will go to Now
Orleans and crosa from there to Venezuela
They expect to bo gone one year-

.Amn

.

< (? ur Tlicntrlcnl Perforinniiee.C-
RETE.

.

. Neb. . March 20. ( Special. ) The
Juniors ot Doanc college gave a rendition of
the "Merchant of Venice" at the opera house
yesterday evening. The house was crowded.
Many visitors from Mllford , Dorchester nnd-
Wllber were present. The performance of
the yoivng students was good-

.GroiMitl

.

III Gooil Condition.
FREMONT , March 26. (Special. ) The

farmers report that the warm weather of the
past few days following the snow of Sunday
has placed the ground In good condition for
spring work. Plow'ng has commenced and
ono or two men already have their wheat

Mnrrlrel lit North Lonn.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 2fi. ( Special. ;
Carl C. Clement and Hattle Hoshaw were

married last evening at the pastorate by-

Rev. . James Hurley.-

A

.

neglected cold often terminates In con ¬

sumption. Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In-

tlmo and forestall the dreadful disease-

.PERSOXAIj

.

PARAfJRAIMIS.-

R.

.

. S. Hall left for San Francisco last even-
ing

¬

John A. McSho.no went to Chicago last
evening.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. W. Golden of Grlswold ,

la. , are In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. C. Dean of Dunlap , la. ,

are among the hotel guests.
George A. Hoagland returned from an ex-

tended
¬

western trip yesterday.
0 , D. Woodward of the Woodward Theater

company , la stopping at the Barker.-
W.

.

. J. Pcro and V. C. Clark , Knights of the
Grip from Chicago , are Batkcr guests.-

Mrs.

.

. Bock , wife of Captain W. II. Beck ,

agent at the Wlnnebago reservation , la In
the city.

Dennis Cunningham returned from Cripple
Creek last evening , after an absence of sev-
eral

¬

WCCICH-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Beach of Dubuque , la. ,

and Mr. and Urn. G , W , Beach of Minneapo-
lis

¬

, Minn. , are among the hotel guests ,

Mrs. Palmer , wife of H. E. Palmer , accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Palmer , left for Chicago last
evening , whcro they will attend the grand
opera.

Clarence L. Dean , advance agent for
Thcmas Keene , Is In the city looking after
the Interests of his company and stopping
at the Barkor-

.Nebraskana
.

at the- Hotels ore ; William
Wldener. York ; Dr. W. F. Goodon , J. E-
.Bye.s

.

, Aurora ; C. II. Metz , Friend ; M. H-
.Leamy

.

, Plalnvlew ; C. P. Parish , West Point ;

N. W. Wells , Schuylcr.

LOCAL

A social will bo given In the parlors of the
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
this evening by the Ladles' Aid society.

Frank Gorman entered a saloon on the
corner of Thirteenth and Jackson streets
last night and tried to co through Frank
Cady's pockets , who was doz'ng. The pro
prletor detected him aud caused his ar-
rest.

¬

.

Ivy Robekah lodge No. 33 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , will glvo a reception
In Myrtle ball Saturday evening , March 28-

.A
.

program hao been prepared consisting of
speaking and music , and refreshments will
bo served ,

"Franclico" Bob. an Italian woman living
near Eleventh and Dodge streets , quarreled
with Joe De Rose last nleht. She seized an-
ax and nearly scalped him. Both parties
were arreetcd. Do Rose's wounds arc not of-

a serious nature.-
A

.

meeting of the exocutlve committee of
the Douglas county auxiliary to the Ne-
braska

¬

club was held at the Commercial
club rooms last night. 'Methods of Increasing
the membership and creating Interest in tbe *

work of the club , were dlscuxed and It w t
agreed that there was every Indication that
tliu auxiliary would soon be thoroughly
organized aud of largo membership.

AMUSEMENTS.-
cccccccocccoco

.
5cceoccoI-

n re-serving "Men and Women" for the
end of the week's engagement the Frawley
company was perhaps actuated by a deslro to
leave the best possible Impression behind
against Its second coming , which , It Is n-

plea&uro to announce , Is assured for next
season. The Crclghlon last night wns 'the
scone of the shedding of more tears than
hnvo been wept at one slttln ? hereabouts fer-

n long tlmo , and was the ( hosier ns well ot-

a drama tn well constructed , well written
nnd well played , thai there Is no sorlotH
fault to bo found with It from first to last.-

"Men
.

and Women" Is characterized In the
bill no "a drama ot our times , " which Is a
misnomer In that the pUy hag to do with
emotions and Interests which are not passing
phases ot the existence of mankind , but be-

long
¬

to all times and all peoples. Hence It-

Is that "Men and Women" and others llko-
U will keep on striking deep and solemn
chords which will vibrato long nttor the laboi
question and other vexatious problems have
been solved ; and hence It was that the com-
pany

¬

wno able to send Its audlonce homo
last night more genuinely and Intelligently
pleased than any audience which It has yet
dismissed In Omaha.-

AD
.

a whole , Mr. Frawley'e group of players
was seen to the best possible advantage In-

"Men and Women. " Several of the mem-
bers

¬

, light had bcon hid under a
bushel In the other plays of the repertory ,
had their first real opportunity to slllno ,

notably , Mr. King , who offered nil admirably
restrained performance of Governor Redman ,

the Jean Valjcan from Arizona. Ills two
long tipeeohes that In which he confesses his
long expiated crime to the young man who
would marry his daughter , and that other ,

where ho ncknowlcdgen the truth of the ac-
cusation

¬

brought against him by Stcdman-
at the directors' meeting were deJIvcre.i
with a dignity nnd n depth of feeling which
deserved a shara In the applause which was
heartily bestowed upon the noble utterances ,

but seldom upon the excellent acting , of others.-
Mr.

.

. Bosworth also made friends by his
clover work In the small eccentric role of-

Pcndleton , who know every one's father and
did good deeds accordingly ; Insomuch that
ono was glad to eoo the honest gentleman
responding to a' curtain call with the roat
after he had put on his tippet and mittens
and started for home to got a night's rest
before he saved the bank In the morning
nt rate of n million a day. Mr. Osbourno's
Istnel Cohen was a thoroughly flno and con-
sistent

¬

study of n character moro complex
than those to which he has been cast hith-
erto

¬

, nnd Mr. Enos added another to hlo list
of successes In the heavy-villainous role of-

Stcdman. . Mr. Frawley was once more In his
clement In the lighter passages of u Juvenile
lovor's part , Mr. Blakcmore was genuinely
amusing as a political colonel , and Mr.
Leslie , In a blonde wig , was another youthful
lover. Mr. Arbuchlo , as the erring and re-
pentant

¬

cashier , did by all eddo the best
work he has shown here , nnd that" Is very
high praise , when one remembers his Sen-
ator

¬

Rivers. It may perhaps be said that ho
dos not altogether look the part , but In the
face of his masterly performance , partic-
ularly

¬

at the strong close of the third act.
It would be silly to weigh any possible
physical deficiencies In the balance. It Is
not believed that bank cashiers arc of uni-
form

¬

habit nnd stature , or that good women
bestow their affection exclusively upon men
cither stout or thin.

The ladles , except Miss Konnark and Miss
Bates , huve llttlo to do In "Men and
Women ; " In fact , were It not for the char-
acter

¬

of Agnes , the play might as well be
called "Men. " Miss Kennark played that
gracious role with the line Intelligence which
has remarked her every appearance hero , and
which leads the friendly observer to look
for yet greater achievements from her In
the future. Miss Bates' merry and Infectious
laugh was conspicuously ! In evidence tn a-

part which gave Its owner reason to be
almost constantly amused. Miss Ross and
Miss Hem an had not much to do , and Miss
McAllister fulfilled so admirably tlio llttlo re-

quirements
¬

of her part as to cause one. to
hope that an opportunity may be afforded
at same future time to see this accomplished
artist In a role moio worthy of her ability.-

"Men
.

nnd Women"I11 be repealed to-

night
¬

, and at the Saturday matlrvoc , on which
latter-named occasion souvenirs. In the shape
of group portraits of Hie company , will bo
bestowed upon the ladles present. The en-

gagement
¬

closes with a. performance of-

"The Lost Paradise" on Saturday night.

Sol Smith Russell , who never falls of a
warm welcome in Omaha , will open his an-
nual

¬

engagement nt Boyd's theater this
evening , appearing this evening and tomor-
row

¬

afternoon as Bob Acres in "Tho Ri-
vals

¬

, " and on Saturday night In Marguerite
Morlngton's now comedy , entitled , "An
Everyday Man. "

Mr. Russell's success as Bob Acres Is a
personal triumph of which ho may well
be proud. He hat for years held a perma-
nent

¬

place among the American comcJIans.
Ills methods are peculiar to himself , his
artistic work BO natural and perfect , and
hln characters so lifelike and homely th.it
that his stngo portraitures arc among the
most familiar to the play-going public..There-
Is no actor today who has greater power
over the feelings of an audience nnd who
can. moro readily move them by the magic
of his art to smiles and tears at will. The
sals for Mr. Russell's engagement Is ex-

ceptionally
¬

large , and It in now certain that
ho will be greeted with thrco overflowing
audiences.-

Eddlo

.

Fey , surrounded by a competent
company , will bo the attraction at the Crclnh-
ton for three nights , commencing Sunday
matinee , March 29 , presenting the great Now
York and london success , "Tho Strange Ad-

ventures
¬

of Mlw Brown. " Tha play Itself is
claimed to bo the most pronounced laughing
Micce of the present Reason. If the period
of Ha original run Is any criterion we> should
judge this to be the cape. The company
Includes Harry Brown , C. J. Burldge , James
E. Sullivan , George Gnston , Edlc Dlnsinore ,

Lillian Larklns, Llzzlo Con way , Ljzzlo Mor-
gan

¬

and others. A specl.il inatlnco will be
given Tuesday , March 31 , the engagement
closing Tuesday night.

Clarence L. Dean , business manager for
Thomas Keene , IB In the city. Mr , Keenu
will play at Boyd's In the near future. Ho-
Is now In Kansas Clly , having just returned
east from a very successful tour of the Pa-
cific

¬

coast ,

The Woodward Theater company will play-
a return engagement at the Boyd , opening.
Sunday matlneo. March 29 , and presenting a-

new play each performance. Tills company
made a great many , frlcmla during Us former
engagement by Its excellent performances at
cheap prices. A strong line of plays will be
presented and there Is every reason to be-
lieve

¬

that as many will attend as during the
last engagement. The seat Mlo opens Sat-
urday

¬

at 9 a. in.

or AH-

To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the springtime
comes , use the true and perfect remedy ,
Syrup cf Figs. Ono bottle will answer for
all the family ant1 cotts only CO rents ; the
large size 1. Buy the genuine. Manufac-
tured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup Company
eely , and fJr gale by all druggUU.

Court CnllH for Tnduy.
Judge Dickinson 17-318 , 31-317 , 45215.-

C7.

.
. 40-121 , 47-219 , 48-315 , 40-79 , 501. M-tt. DO-

303.-

2S7.

.

.

D:

TIIK REAI.TV BIARKET.-

'M

.

"placed on Thuiiday ,
Mutch 2ii :

WAJUtANTY J3EI3DS.-
II

.

II East and w'fe lo Kvl Fuller
lot 10, block 3 , Wlllln 1'arlt Place . .J & 00

William Hclnioll and wife to M M
Schnell n 32V4 ftft of 371* feet of-
w 100 feet lot 30 , Ilarlman'H mill. . 1

Wlnnna Havings buuU to J 1C Fleming ,
n 2-3 Iota 11 and 14 , block 1 , Cutnlru
Klaco , _ UOOO

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
D

.
C Patterson and wife lo Parkway

Heal Kstnte company , lot 0, block
12 , Patterson park . , . , , , . . , , , . . 2-

DEEDS. .

Special master to P.uli Goodwin ex-
ecutor

¬

, lot 11 , block 2 , Alamo Place 2,000
Sameto Adalado Hiickttt , lot 16 , Cain

Place . , . . . . . . , , , . . . . . . . . , . . . . 2,2iO
Special master to Wlona Havlnpi

bank , n 2-3 Iota anti H , block 1 ,
Cntalpa Place , & : i

Total amount of transfers . . . . , .fc| in

Beginning of the Solemn Season Tomorrow
Evening.

SERVICES TO BE HELD AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

- tlu > KrMUitl IN OhflcritM ] ! > tlio
Orthodox nnd the ItcfornuM-

lJonn The
Direr tlotiN.-

At

.

sundown tomororw evening will begin
the Feast ot the Passover , or the feast of-
unleavoncd bread , the Jewish castor. Among
the orthodox Jews It will bo observed fop
eight days , mid among the reformed Hebrews
for caily seven days. The Utter are not so
strict as the former In abstaining from all
but unleavened bread during the feast.

The Feast of the Passover Is ono of the
most Important of the many feasts on the
Hebrew calendar , but as to when It had Its
beginning before or after the exodus Is ono
of the unsettled points In" Jewish history.
The story of the Passover Is ono of the most
complicated oubjecls In Hebrew history , ami-
haa been the great subject of nil Pentateuch
criticism ,

Tlio date of the event tn the Hebrew cal-
endar

¬

this year agrees with the modern date
March 23 , but na all Jewish holidays begin
the evening before , It will bo ushered In atsundown on the 2Sth.

The occasion Is moro observed by family
festivals than by worship In the synagogues.
The latter nro preliminary to the family
feytlval services , which are obsarved In ro-
meinbranco

-
of the deliverance of the Jewish ,

nation from their bondage In Egypt. These
preliminary services will bo hold In Temple.
Iwael tomorrow evening nt 7:15: o'clock. The
wrvlcos will be brief , the sonnon being
omitted. Sunday morning at 10 o'clock Itov.
Leo Franklin will preach on "Tho Modern
Moses. "

The unleavened bread , which ls hrwwn E-

matzotlis. . Is composed only of flour nnd
water , and Is made Into a largo , thin 'nafer.
In moat countries matzoths nro baked In
ovens , but In Jerusilem they nro baked by
the heat of tlio sun.

During the holidays rlco Is the only seed
that may be used as food , and It only in-
case tlio supply of matzoths should be tnsufl-
lclent.

-
. Croon vegetables , meats nnd fresh

fruits are not prohibited , but no liquors , only
wlno , are drunk during the festival week.

When the tlmo for the celebration of the
commemorative feast draws near the family
gathers around a largo table. The head of
the family sees that there Is no leavened
bread in the house , and then places the mat¬

zoths before him on the tablo. The meal ia-
pbcsd upon tlio board , and a thorough demo-
cratic

¬
spirit prevails , servants aivd employ-

ers
¬

alike sharing the ceremonies which fol-
low.

¬
.

Each person prceont at the opening service
Is required to drink four classes of wlno dur-
ing

¬
tlio rltos. The Is drunk In cort-

memoratlcm
-

of the expressions used In the
Old Testament at the redemption of the
Israelites. The entire family Joins In the
Imgodah , or service , which begins : "Becnuso-
we were slaves to Pharaoh In Egypt and God
took us out from thence with a mighty hand
anJ an outstretched arm. "

This recital consumes over an hour , after
which the head of the family blesses the
unleavened bread and cats some of It with

"bitter herba (horse raddlsh root ) . In com-
memoration

¬

of the manner In which Hlllol.
one of the sages of Israel , ate bitter herbs
while the Temple stood.-

After this the family has supper. Then
psalms ore recited , hymns are sung , and
other ceremonies follow , all symbolical of the
deliverance from Egypt.

The expectation of the coming of Elijah ,

whd ly to Toretell the advent of the Messiah ,

Is Bhonn by tlio door of the liouso being loft
oren and a place at the table with a , full
glass of wlno waiting. The patriarch , being
asked why It is that the viands differ from
those of any ordinary occasion , replies by ex-
plaining

¬

the meaning of the feast.
The twenty-third chapter of Leviticus fixes

the time when the Passover shall bo ob¬

served-
."In

.

the fouiteenth day of the month
at even Is the Lord's Passover , nnd on the
fifteenth day of the same month Is the feast
of unleavened bread unto the Lord ; seven
days yo must eat unleavened bread. In the
flrit day yo shall have a holy convocation ;
yo shall do uo servile work therein , but yo
shall offer an offering made by flro unto the
Lord seven days. In the seventh day Is a
holy convocation ; ye shall do no servile work
therein. "

The reasons for the observance of the Pass-
over

¬

, which will be read in every orthodox
Jewish homo throughout the world tomor-
row

¬

night , are given In Exodus xll.
And the Lord Fpake unto Mosea und Aaron

In the land of Egypt , saying : This month
bhall be unto you tlio beginning of months ;

It shall be the first month of the year to-
you. .

Speak yo unto nil the congregation of Is-

rael
¬

, saying , In the tenth day of this month
they shall take to them every man a lamb ,

nceoidliiR to tlio house of their fathers , a
lamb for a house , and If the household bo
too llttlo for the lamb , let him and his
neighbor next unto Ills house take It , ac-
cording

¬

to the number of the souls ; every
mun accordingto his eating shall make
ycur count for the lamb.

Your lamb shall bo without blemish , n
male of the first year ; yo shall take It out
from the sheep , or from the goats ; nnd yo-
Hhiill kcop It up until the fourteenth day
of the tame month ; nnd the whole assembly
of the congregation shall kill It In the cvon-
liif

-
,' . and they shall take off the blood , and

strike It on the two side posts* nnd on the
upper door post of the houses , wherein they
blm'.l edt It , and they shall eat the flesh In-

thnt night , roast with flrc. and unleavened
broad ; nnd with bitter herbs they Shall cat

Eat not of It raw , nor sodden at all with
water , but roatt with flrp , his head with
liH legs ami with the purtcnanco thereof ,

nnd yo sliii'l let nothing of It remain until
the morning, and that which rcmalnetli of-
It until the morning ye tihull burn with
lire. And thus sliul' ye cat It ; with your
loins Blrded , your Mioes on your feet , and
your stuff In your band : and ye shall eat
ft In haste : It In the Lord's passovo-

r.l'r
.

I will pii 3 through tlio Innd of Kirypt
this nlRlit , uuU will Binlte all the first born
In the land of Egypt , both man and beast :

und iiKiUnst all the Kods of Egypt I wl.l
execute judgment ; I um the Lord.

And tin * blood shall bo to you for a token
upon tlio houfcH where yo uro ; und when I-

eo the blood 1 will paps over you , nnel the
plague shr.lt not be upon you to destroy you
when I snilto the land of Egypt , And thin
day ulnill lie unto you for a memorial , and
yo fhallcffi It a feist to the Lord
throughout your punri'ntloiic ; ye Bhall keen
It n feast by an ordinance forever ,

Sovnn days ye shall eat unleavened bread ;

even the llr * t day ye shall put away leaven
out of your houses ; for whoever eutotli-
luuvencd brcnel , from tlio first day until
tlio seventh day. that t out shall bo cut off
from lernpi , And In the II nU ilny Ilioio eliall
lie a holy convocation , nnd In the seventh
elay shall be a holy convo at on to you ;
no manner of woik shall liu done In them ,

save that which every man must pat , thnt
only may Im done of you. And yo shall
observe ! the feast of unlrnvcned bread ; for
In thin ? e'fniiH > day have I brought your
niniles out of the hind of Etjypt ; tlicteforo-
sluill yo obxervo thin day lit jour irencrat-
lems

-
ny nn ordinance forever,

In the 11 rut month , on the fourteenth day
of tlm month , nt even , ye shall out un-
leavened

¬

bread , until the ono nnel twentieth
day cf HIP month , at even , Yo shall
eat notlilni ,' Jeuvent'd : In all your habita-
tions

¬

xliai ; yo eat unleavened bread ,

It gives Immediate rell f wo mean Salva-
tion

¬

Oil , the great brain remedy. Price2Gc ,

Workmen < if Anie-rle-u In
The jiromlsei * that htd: been given were

amply fulfilled In the presentation !) of tiio-

fnrre comedy , "Tho Divorce , " by mem-
bers

¬

of Omaha lodfo No. I , Independent
Workmen of Aincilcn , last night nt Oer-
ninnla

-
hall , Vhe> anting was of moro merit

thiiii M ellfccrnlblo iifiially In nmuteur ef-
fort

¬
* , till the iiarla appealing to lie well

taken nirl well ncted , Thn pu-Hentutlon
was by a lanje audience. At tha conclu-
sion

¬

nf the play several hours were spent
In diinclnc.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Fstcher's Castoria.


